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COOLIDGE 10 HELP

WITH BOLL WEEVIL COPPER BEAR.
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Teachers Endorse County System.
Re assembling in brief session after

the completion of the work of the sev-
eral group meetings the North Central
district of the State Educational Asso-
ciation elected Superintendent O. A.
Hamilton, of Goldshoro as district
president, adopted resolutions thank-
ing the city for its courtesies, endors-
ing the general work of the Associa-
tion and dajourned.

Super.'; Undent A. T. Alien, who suc-
ceeded Dr R. C. Brooks as head of
the State school system was welcom-
ed into his official duties, and the full
support of the Association pledged to
him In carrying out his plans lor de-

veloping the State school system. Mr.
Allen was detained at a meeting of
the Council of State and was unable
to address the Association.

Full endorsement of the county
wide plan of school organization to re-

place the old district and township
system, was repeated in the resolu-
tions. It was first approved by the
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"PAMOUS- - for its
perfect baking

oven tested " by
twenty -- five years of
constant service.

ffrife or ear iUmlraltd catalog

and nam rf dtaUt near yen.

Born In Ireland.
An Irishman was being cross-examine-

In a case of assault.
"Did the prisoner strike you with

malice?"
"He did not have wan, sor, so h

struck me wld his fust."
After the court had recovered, coun-

sel proceeded: "Where were you
born?"

"Olrelond."
"Yes, but what part?"
"Whut port, begorra ! The howl at

me, av course." Yorkshire Post.

WOMEN! DYE FADED

THINGS NEW AGAIN

Dy or Tint Any Worn, Shabby Gar-me-nt

or Drapery.

Diamond Dyi

Each 15-ce-nt package of "Diamond
Dyes" contains directions so simple'
that any woman can dye or tint any
old, worn, faded thing new, even It
she has never dyed before. Choose
any color at drug store. Advertise-
ment.

Vast Lake of Pitch.
In the thirteen odd million square

miles of territory which comprises the
British empire there are many re-

markable phenomena, one of the most
Interesting being the Pitch lake of
Trinidad, In the AVest Indies. It Is
a nntural reservoir of valuable mineral
pitch, 100 acres In extent, from which
200,0(10 tons of asphalt are exported
annually. About half way serosa
Kenya colony, In British East Africa,
is Magadi lake, a vast natural deposit
of sodn. The take is ten miles long,
two or three miles In width, and seen
from the mountains that surround it.
It has the appearance of an immense
ruffled white sheet. ,

CtrHcura for 8ore Hands.
Soak hands on retiring in the hot.snds
of Cuticura Soap, dry and nib In Cu-

ticura Ointment. Remove surplus
Ointment with tissue paper. This la
only one of the things Cuticura will do
if Soap, Ointment and Talcum are used
for all toilet purposes. Advertisement

Elderly people have seen everything
but the world, so some of them travel
a good deal

A Standard External Remedy

of known value safe and effectlveii
It's "Allcock's" the original and gen-uln- a-

porous plaster. Adv.

Riches may have wings, but poverty
1 seldom a quitter.

, " .
Every woman Is a judge and jury

unto her own husband,

MiU

The Most
Successful
Treatment

of the Century
for

CATARRH

p--t TahLts or

T Sold Everywhert
Liquid

V
J

I reduce Inflamed, swollen

ft II tints, Spraini, Bruises,
rt it f i Soft Baackes: Baals

Boils, Pall rU,Qntttor,
Fistula aad talacted

I I'fl .IT lrv l rcs anlckly It Is s
I M I TAX positive antteeptle and

csrmlclds. Pleasant to
iw does aot bllstar or
remove the hair, and

I nil you can work tha horsa.
tUO par bottls dell varsd.

Book 7 A free.
ff.I '. TOUNC. be, 510 Lrsai SL, Sprnr6clJ, IUm.

Drive Malaria Out of the System

A GOOD TONIC AND APPETIZER
CONTAINS NO QUiNINE

Special Ollert Mail this advertisement with
60 eta. for a full size bottls to tha Babek Company,
Washington. D. C. "Honey back if not satisfied."

AC0LDT0Dy-DOM- T DELAY
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Cuticura Talcum
Faacimatiaih Frasreat

Always Healthful
Sea 25c, Oiataual 2S ud 50c, Talcasj 25c

EYES HURT?
Ynr bornine or trmlv lid.

'lid to rliT Inflwnm,-In- n

and MmnMl.nM Mitchell
Ere Salve, sceenlins to dlree- -

tions. bootbins. heeling.
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1ST Wsrwlr Usee Hew Terk

An English Custom.
"With all due deference, my boy, I

really think our Kngllsh custom at the
telephone is better than saying 'hello,'
as you do."

"What," asked the party of the sec-

ond part, "do you say in England?"
"We say: 'Are you there?' Then,

of course, if you are not there, there
is no use in going on with the conver-
sation."

Sure Enough.
"I read in the paper last night," said

Trofessor Pate, "that a member of the
old German aristocracy had turned
to burglary as a regular business."

"Why do you say 'turned'?" snarled
J. Fuller Gloom. ' .

MIDDLE LIFE

CAUSED PAINS

Change of Life, for This Lady,

Brought Many Disagreeable
Symptoms, But She Found

Cardui Helpful.

Morganton, N. C. "When I had
change of life, I suffered with my back,
sides and head," says Mrs: J. M. Fisher;
of thia place. "It seemed like all the
blood In my body rushed to my head.
My face would burn and I would get
dizzy when I would stoop over. I was
so easily depressed and suffered quite
a lot of pain. I was nervous and

- easily upset
"I heard of Cardui and . . , sent for

a bottle and took It. I wasn't sure I
was better, but I knew I was no worse,
ao thought I would try another bottle,
after-- the aerond I knew I was better.
I took about four In all, and then two
more later.

"I certainly was helped."
"Thar mnnv of the dtaAereeable

symptoms attending "the change" may
be relieved, has been proved by the

' experience of thousands of women who
have taken Uaroui.

fnrtoiniv crvorv woman la mnoh bet'
ter off who gets through middle age
with as little suirering as possiDie, ana
tha aaalatanoai nhtnlnnhla from fTnrdnl
ia vainahis). indeed. No woman enter
ing or approaching this critical period
should neglect giving this well-know- n

tonic medicine a fair trial Immediately
upon Its need being maicaieo,

Cardui Is for sale by all druggists.

16 AY LETT

NOVEMBER 27

HUNDRED AND FORTY MILE OF

CONSTRUCTION IN SIXTEEN

COUNTIES.

WILL BE CONTRACTED FOR

Location and Mileage of Projects as

Announced By the Hlfihway Com-mmtio-

Raleigh.
Chairman Frank Page hr.s scheduled

another big highway letting for No-

vember 27. At that time about 140

miles of hard-surface- an I sandclay
highway construction will be placed

under contract in 16 counties.
The location and mileage of the

projects' were announced by the high-

way commission as follows:'
No. 148, a bridge connecting Hert-

ford and Gates counties.
No. 237, a half-mil- e stretch in John-

ston county approaching the bidge

into Smithfield from the Raleigh of

Central highway.
No. 275, Sampson county, 13.80 miles

of sandclay roadway.
No. 319, Brunswick county, 8.2

miles of hardsurface.
No. 457-B- . Orange county, 7.43

miles of hardsurfacing.
No. 513, Caswell county, 16.5 miles

of sandclay.
No. 557, Montgomery county, a two-mil- e

hardsurfacing stretch.
No. 671, Moore county, five-mil- e

hardsurfaced stretch.
No. 646, Lincoln, 9.SS miles of sand-

clay.
No. 643, Lincoln, 5.03 miles of hard-surfac-

No. 666, Richmond county, 4.65

miles of hardsurface.
No. 750-- Stokes county 8.60 miles

of top soil.
No. 791, Yadkin county, 13.40 miles

of graded road.
No. 852, McDowell county, lO.Si

miles of hardsurface.
No. 891, Yancey county, 6.5 miles

of top soil.
No. 912. Cherokee county, 16.9 miles

of top soil and hardsurfaced.
No. 952-B- . Jackson county, 7.0Z

miles of graded road.

State Bank Resources Gain.
North Carolina was twenty-tw- o mil

lion dollars richer in September of

this year than it was in beptemrjer,
1P.5S ncr.ordln rto a statement of the
conditions of banks issued by the
banking department of the State Cor-

poration Commission. The total re-

sources of both State and National
banks was $447,856,864.42. with State
banks having 274 million against 173

million In National banks.
Steadv imDrovement In the con

dition of the banks of the state dur-ins- -

the Dast year have brought them
to within 22 million dollars of the
high water peak of prosperity of 1920

svhen resources reached the unprecea- -

ented figure of 296 million, and drop

ped in the next year to 243 million dol-

lars. This year's gain is the largest
execpt in the period Of 1919-2-

Ooinsr back over a period or nine
rears to 1914 when the total resources
nf the State banks was only $89,302,- -

068.73 the report brings the statement
nf condition by annual jumps througn
September, 1923, when resourcse have
increased 300 per cent. The itemized
statement includes 628 banks operat
ing under State charter, but no Nation-

al banks are included.
Altogether the banks have a capi

tal of $23,909,984 paid In, or an in-

crease of $365,723 during the twelve
month period. Loans and discounts
have increased from $180,650,317 to
1198.296.382, er a net increase ol $17,- -

646,065 during the year. Demand

loans have increased by $1,083,951 ana
the holdings In United States bonds
by $2,384,000 during the year.

DaDosits subject to check nave in
creased from $86,007,160.82 to

Board of Assessment Allows Appeals.

Five appeals from tax assessments
levied hv counties on real estate of
corporations were heard by the State
Tax Commission in tne omce or ine
chairman. Commissioner of Revenue
R. A. Doughton, Decreases were
granted to three cotton mills and a
wagon factory from Catawba county
while a compromise was reached in
rasnert to the tax on the property of
the Enterprise Manufacturing Co., of
Pamlico county.

Commissioner Doughton stated that
only a few corporations and Individu-

als have taken advantage of the right
of appeal from assessments or reai
nrntvnrtv made by the counties and
that nn further anuears are expected
as the assessments of all counties were
made nine months ago.

Governor Issues Parole.
Upon recommendation of Judge A.

M. SUck and Solicitor Donald Phillips,

Governor Morrison paroled John Tol-ber- t,

who was sentenced to serve

from two to three years In the State
Prison from Stanley county superior
court in Julv. 1923. for manslaughter.

The manslaughter charge grew out
of Tolbert's operation of an automo-

bile. Recommendation for clenfehcy
followed a monetary compromise be
tween the family of the deceased and

Resourceful.
A member of the stuff of one of a

cluiln of bunks tells this story:
"A customer at one of our branches

culled at the office and cashed a check
on her own account.

"Shortly afterward she returned and
usked to see the innnn'ger. Sh ex-

plained thut, unfortunately, she had
lost the money somewhere In the town.
Would the manager kindly stop pay-

ment on her check."

Aspirin
Say "Bayer" and Insist!

Unless you see the name "Bayer" on
package or on tablets you are not get-

ting the genuine Bayer product pre-

scribed by physicians over twenty-tw- o

years and proved safe by millions for
Colds . Headnche
Toothache Lumbago

' RheumatismEarache -

Neuralgia Pain, Pain
Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"

only. Each unbroken package contains
proper directions. Handy boxes of
twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug-
gists also sell bottles of 24 and 100,
Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer
Manufacture of Mononceticacldester of
Salicyllcacld. Advertisement.

Flapper Corn. .

A gentleman farmer had a friend
out to look the place over. After in-

specting the tractors and one thing
and another they came to a small in-

closed corn field.
"What is this variety you have

sown?" asked the visitor.,:
"Flapper corn," was the reply,
"Flapper com? I never heard of

thut. Is It something new?"
"No, I had it last year. That Is

when I gave it the name."
"And why do you, call it flapper

corn?"
"I can't see the ears."

Sore and Inflamed eres. sties and granula-
tions healed promptly by nightly use of
Roman Bye Balsam. If cents. Adv.

Troth may be eclipsed, but cannot
bo extinguished.

Msm
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WILL URGE DESTRUCTION OF

THE PEST IN MESSAGE TO

CONGRESS.

IN SYMPATHY WITH MOVEMENT

President Intimates He Will Mention

Subject; New England May

8uffer.

Washington. In response to a sug-

gestion by Harvie Jordan, secretary
treasurer of the American Cotton as
sociation, President Coolidge intimat-
ed that he would la his forthcoming
message to congress, urge that effec-

tive and practicable measures be tak
en to curb and ultimately destroy the
boll weevil. Mr. Coolidge said he was
in full sympathy with the movement
to rid the country of the destructive '

pest.
Mr. Jordan pointed out that New

England would be one of the most
acute sufferers from a cotton famine
and he told the president that unlesa
tha boll weevil is conquered the cot-

ton mills of Massachusetts would be
compelled to close down and wide-

spread Buffering would result.
"I want to tell you, Mr. President,

that this is by no means an exclusively
Southern question," said Mr. Jordan.
"It is national and international In
scope. The boll weevil' threatens the
integrity of Northern credit just as
it threatens the stability of Southern
institutions. There must be a way
found to meet and cope with this
monstrous evil." ,

The president by his manner show-

ed that be was in perfect accord with
the sentiments of his visitor. Al-

though no previous appointment had"
been made and the president was in
the midst of an extraordinarily busy
day he found time to see the visitor
from Georgia and South Carolina. Jor-da- n

told, what the American Cotton
association was doing to effect the
elimination of cotton's worst enemy.
Mr. Coolidge seemed to be greatly lm
pressed by his statements.

What form of reUef Mr. Coolidge
will recommend was not stated. But
it appears at this time to be certain
that some method of cooperation
with the American Cotton association
will be proposed. It ia thought that
congress may be asked later to appro-
priate a substantial sum of money
tor the purpose of purchasing and dis-

tributing calcium arsenate In suffi-

cient quantities to achieve some Teal
results.

"If we do not kill the boll weevil
he is going to kill the cotton's most
Important industry," Mr. Jordan said.
"We have lost during the past year
more than 400,000 negroes because the
boll weevil had not left them suffi
cient upon which to live. We can not
raise cotton with white labor and if
all the negroes leave us It ia obvious
that the South will cease to produce
the staple."

Ginning Data Given By Bureau.
Washlnsrton. Cotton of this year's

crop ginned prior to November 1 ag--

grated 7,554,587 running bales, com-

pared with 8,139,215 bales ginned to
the same date in 1921, the census
bureau announced.

Ginnings by states to November 1

were announced as follows.
Alabama. 494.702: Arizona,- - 33.249;

Arkansas, 392,188; California. 19,491;
Florida, 11,422; Georgia, 499,142; Loui
siana, 299,086; Mississippi, 455,856;
Missouri. 56.621: North Carolina,
729.611: klahoma. 295,606: South Caro
lina, 626,604; Tennessee, 122,301;
Texas, 8,496,479; Virginia, 21,836. All
other states, 12,393.

Ships Not to Carry Liquor.
Washington. President Coolidge in

tends to stand by the executive order
Issued by President Harding forbid-
ding American government-owne- d

ships to carry and sell llguor on the
high seas.

It became known at the white house
that the ban would not be lifted even
in the face of competitive advantages
which might be given British vessels
under the proposed treaty, designed
to permit them to bring sealed liquor
stores into American porta.

Freight Loadings 8teadlly Increase.
Washington. Railroad freight traf-

fic during the week ended October 27,

the American Railway Association re-

ported, amounted to 1,073,965 carloads,
1,084 more than the week before. The
week was the 19th of the present year
in which more than a million cars
have been loaded with revenue freight
The loadings were 7,247 cars greater
than during the same week last year,
and 122,581 cars greater than tha
same week of 1921. . :

Ask Congress Aid President
PInehurst Adoption of a resolu-

tion calling upon Congress to take
such steps as necessary to insure and
conserve the health of the President

of the United States was he principal
feature at the closing session of the
anual conference of the North Caro-

lina Division, Daughters of the Amer-

ican Revolution, here.
The resolution introduced by Mrs.

John Van Landingham, of Charlotte,
third', vice , president general, wa

'adantad bV nnanimona vntsi. ' ;

State meeting of the teachers in ses-

sion here last November. The Town- -

bill, providing for a Secre-
tary of Education in the Presidant's
cabinet, and Federal assistance for
weaker states In their school work was
endorsed.

Other officers elected for the North
Central district were Supt. J. A. Fitts,
of Creedmoor, and Miss
Carrie Wilson, county supervisor of
Nash county, secretary. Leaders of
the several groups named at the morn-
ing conferences were as follows:

County superintendents: . J. Edward
Allen, Warren county, chairman and
W. P. Haw field secretary.

Grammar Grade. Miss Glennie Dun-vaven- t,

chairman; Miss Mag Hollo-way- ,

vice chairman and Miss Sallie
Beavers, secretary.

Primary teachers: Miss Martha
Kelley. chairman; Miss Matilda Mich-

aels, vice chairman; Miss Lois Sho-waite- r,

secretary.
Home Economics: Miss Margret

Edwards, chairman; Miss Maude Wal-

lace, vice chairman and Miss Mary
Yorke, secretary.

Music: W. A. Potter; Mrs. W. J.
Ferrell, secretary.

High School Principals, T. W.
Sprinkle, chairman.

Art: Miss Mary Flegle, chairman.
City Superintendents : E. J. Col-tran-

chairman; T. II. Franks, vice
chairman; C. G. Credle, secretary.

Decrease in Diphtheria Cases.
Rpnnrta to the state bord of health

show a marked decrease in the pre
valence of diphtheria for me past iwo
months as compared with the same
months for last year, and Dr. W. S.
Rankin ntnto health officer, expressed
confidence that the death rate caused
by this malignant enemy of childhood
this year will be materially reduced.

In September and uctoDer, im,
thara wore 1 989 rases of diDhtheria
respectively reported. September this
year showed only 817 ana uciooer
1,320 cases. The reduction for the
two months this year in cases reported
as against the same months last year
is 1.840 or 46 per cent. ' j

Statistics compiled by the board
covering the past four years shows
October, November, ana uecemoer 10

be the months of greatest danger from
diphtheria. It is least prevalent in
June, climbs slightly in July, rises;
more rapidly in August and Septem-

ber and jumps to its peak in the last
three months of the year. Thence
there is a rapid decline until the low-

est level is reached in June.

Governor Issues Proclamation.
Governor Morrison issued an Arm-

istice Day proclamation, as follows:
"Under the provisions of chapter

287 of the public laws of 1919, it be-

comes the duty of the governor an-

nually to proclaim and set aside No-

vember 11, Armistice Day, as a legal
holiday. This year this date falls on
Sunday.

"Now. therefore, I, Cameron Morri
son, Governor of North Carolina, do
hereby proclaim and set aside Mon-

day, November 12, 1923, as a legal
holiday, commemorating the signing
of the armistice, and I earnestly call
upon the people of the sta,te to observe
it with aDDroDriate exercises, not in a
boastful spirit, but with gratitude to
the God of nations who brougnt us
through the conflict victorious, te
cause the fight was a just one."

North Carolina to Get Portrait.
A nortrait of Walter Hines Page will

be presented to the state of North Car-

olina Friday, December 7, at the even-

ing session of the State Literary and
Historical association. Dr. Freaencs:
M. Hanes. of Winston-Salem- , announc
ed this in a letter to Secretary R. B.

House. Dr. Hanes is chairman or a
committee of citizens who have made
the gift possible.

The portrait Is an exact copy or me
nortrait that hangs fn the American
embassy In London and is by tha
artist who made the original. Appro
priate exercises will mark the presen-

tation.. It wfll be accepted by soma
speaker yet to be announced. Dr. Al-

bert Shaw, edltorvof The Review erf

Reviews, and a warm friend of Mr.
Page, will make the principal address
of the evening. :

New Corporations. '

Charters were filed with the Secre-

tary of State for the following corpora

tion to do business in North Caro
Una: .. ";

Hunter Furniture Co., Rural, with
$100,000 authorized capital and $25,000

subscribed by A. L. Payne, E. E. Shore,
.an .01 aui i.

Faison Taylor Co-.- Roanoke Rap- -

Ids, with $100,000 authorized capital
and $70,00fr subscribed by McRae
RaisoB,' George N,. Taylor and C B.
Mattehwa, Jr., of Roanoke Rapids. -

Cry tor
iXWNVVVNSt

MOTHER:-- Fletdiers Gtstoria is a pleasant, harmless Substi-

tute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing
Syrups, prepared for Infants in arms and Children all ages.

To avoid imiutions, always look for the signature of
Proven directions on each fjaclcsge. Physicians everywhere recommend it

)0 pleasant ways
to relieve a cough,

Take your choice and suit
your taste. S B or Menthol ' '

S4ATUI

" flavor. A sure relief for coughs,
' colds and hoarseness. Put one

in your mouth at bedtime.
Alwaym keep m box on Jia d.V T1IAS8

" kHii'lsH OjwIJiLuSLnLo

fia COUGH DZQT'Z HnirccL- Famoas since 1447, -- ye o--r"",

Tolbert '


